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We can fulfil the criteria for badges offering various options including weekly meetings, a full day in a 
suitable location or a couple of half days.

The final cost depends on the level of input you want from Dragon Adventures.


My Adventure Challenge Award 
For the 2 adventurous activities we offer archery and nightline but can also offer orienteering.

Weekly meetings, full or half day options. Generally requires a full day to fulfil all the badge criteria.


My Outdoors Challenge Award 
We can help with fire, bushcraft and first aid.  

Weekly meetings, full or half day options. We are happy to come to your camp to fulfil the criteria.


My Skills Challenge Award 
2 problem solving missions can be completed in a weekly meeting if this is the focus for the evening.


Teamwork Challenge Award 
We can offer team games and a challenge or activity in 2 weekly meetings or a half day.


My World Challenge Award 
Mini beast hunting and tree identification can be completed in 2 weekly meetings or a half day.  Depending 
on the season weekly meetings may not have sufficient daylight.


Camp Craft Activity badge 
Collecting wood, building a fire and cooking generally take a half day to complete. Reef knot and 
pioneering projects can generally be completed in 1 weekly meeting if this is the focus of the evening.


Emergency Aid Stage 1 badge 
This generally takes 1 weekly meeting if this is the main focus of the evening.  Stage 2 badges usually 
require 2 weekly meetings depending on when (if) Beavers completed Stage 1.


Navigator Stage 1 badge 
This generally takes 1 weekly meeting if this is the main focus of the evening

BEAVERS Badge Main criteria Other criteria

Beavers My Adventure Challenge 
Award

Archery, nightline, orienteering, night 
orienteering

6 other activities, a walk 
with a purpose, learn the 
Green Cross Code

Beavers My Outdoors Challenge 
Award

Fire, bushcraft, first aid Knots, bug hotel

Beavers My Skills Challenge Award 2 problem solving missions

Beavers Teamwork Challenge Award 4 different team games, complete a 
challenge or activity

Beavers My World Challenge Award Mini beast hunting, tree 
identification

Learn about the natural 
world

Beavers Camp Craft activity badge Collect wood and build a fire, cook 
on a fire, tie a reef knot, small 
pioneering project

Beavers Emergency Aid Staged 
badge 1

Help, 999, unconscious casualty, 
bleeding, reassuring someone

Beavers Navigator Staged badge 1 Map work, compass points


